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FrQnaÆ'flnD'wtuIyid. to ©fcurj&Dflv July 19. it58j. 

Whitebait, fuly 1$/ 

THe fallowing PrcsentrnentVjaving been at 
the same time with the life Address from 

Barbados, presented to His Majesty, His Majesty 
was pleased to" Receive it very graciouflyr 

AT the general Sessions*" of thc Peace of Oyer 
and Teminer, and Gaolvdelivery, holden for 

thettsaid Island, on Monday tlft second day of April 
i69t. and there continued by adjournments to thc 
fifth day of thc fame Month, befc-rc the Honourable 
Lieutenant General,<Henry Waldrond, His Majesty's 
Counsel of the said Island, thc Judges and Justices 
of the Peace for the fernc. 

We tbe Grand fury fof* tke Body of tbit Istanl, Sum
moned, Impannelled", and Sworn for tbit present Sef-

"tnsionsof tbe Peace of Oycr and Ter miner, ani ge
neralGaoUiUivery of the I si tni iforefaii, io hum
bly beseech that bi* Excellency wilt bt pleas'i, in tbe 
behalf of us, and of tbe rest of the Inhabitants of 
the said Island, to present Hit most Sacrei Majesty 
tbe bumble Aiiress hereunto annexed. 

Dread Soveraign, 
— - - E Y0 ,jr Majesty's most Loyal, Duti-

, . - Your Majesty's Princely Grace and 
Sonnty to us, Cannot-without exposing our lelves to the lash 
Bt'tbe severest Reflexion upon our Faith and. Loyalty to Your 
*acr-ed Person, forbear grasping at the advantage and oppor
tunity we HOW haveof humbly assuring Your Majesty, by the j 
nan-is of our Noble and high deserving Governor Sir Richard I 
button, Tliat although ic possibly may be our unhappinels to 
lie under the misfortune of failing of apt words sufficient to 
delineate thereat Sentiments of our Mindsj or to give those 
submissive Acknowledgments we owe ro Your Majesty, those 

•«ruc and livel • Colours they would really bear, yet we hum
bly beseech Vour Ma jelly to believe, that what laafl be want-
In* upon thar account, shall upon all occasions be made good 
even to the expence of the last drop of out1 dearest Blood, and 
t o t-he bararjd of all our fortunes in a constant and resolute 
avowing Your Majesty'., undoubted Prerogative to its utmost 
extent in fixing and establishing Your RoytalObwn upon Your 
Sacred Head, and Securing It whilst we have breath, in the 
lineal Succession, to'four true and rightful Successors. 

Great Sir, We cannot but be Joy'd even to a Ravishment, 
when we fall upon" the cohfideration of Yottr Majesty's Gra
cious and Princely Regards towards us, in noc only vouch
safing us the benefit-gf rhe wholsbme and well establish'^ 
Ivcts of our Native Country of England, ̂ hut also in Graci-
aously permitting us the advantage of Framing and Calculating 
others, more proper antf^peculiar for the Meridian of this 
'place, and fucb ass ( ccfofYder'ng the infancy and tenderness 
o f Our Years ) may be-much more agreeable to our weaker 
•Constitutions, and $1/ more easie of digestion. 

We cannot hut vjgnifie to the World, Yonr Majesty's great 
and Religious T.ea.1 ta this Vour tittle One at such a distance, 

I Sir, To particularise all Your Majesty's Graces andFa-
votirs to us, were as endless as they nave been numberless," 
however we cannot but take noiice of that remarkable In
stance of Youf Majesty's abundant. Kindness towards us. in 
enmtnirring the Trust of" this Yonr Majesty'-. Considerable 
Iiland, tothe hands of" our Loyal, Prudent, Religious Go
vernor, Sir Richard Dutton, by the wil"lon» of whole Con
duct I*iety has been advanced, Loyalty rewarded, Right aucf 
Propcrty.maiotained,' 1-action and Fanaticism difcmin-pnan-
ced and stiffed in the very Embno: Debauchery has been 
made shamefaced, and Vertue and Modesty has gain'd a con
siderable Reputation amongst us: 

Gracious Prince,'# 
Our mind has been infinitely ruffled ind diffurb'd ar tlie' 

Notices we have of the many Attempts and Offers that have 
been lately made in our Native Country of England, and by 
therebellious beat of some Spirits haichtin Hell, to shake* 
Your Majesty's Royal Thi-one, to encroach upon Yonr Ma
jesty's Bjrth-righr, The Prerogative, to introduce Atheism 
and Faction in the room of Religion,' and to mount Anarchy, 
into rhe Royal Seat of Divine Monarchy, to .endeavour tbe 
Alienating Your Majesty's dearest Affections from Yonr only. 
Brother his Royal Highness and to bespatter th'.it Noble and 
Highborn Prince, with base and unworthy Calumnies ants 
Reflexions; the thought of" these things have wounded us be
yond Imagination, and tcgire Your Majesty a real sense ot' 
our abhorrence of all such abominable Traiterous Practices,, 
we do here declare our .Detestation of that Cursed Paper of 
Association, and all such like Rebellious Attempts and De
signs; We do also asliire Your Majelty, from the bottom of 
our hearts, that we will with the last drop of English Blood 
we have in our Veins, defend the True Establisli'd andOrcho-
dox Religion of the Church of England, against all Distenters 

secure Your 
Crown on Your 

lid dst'end* 
II Opposi

tion, not desiring ro breath longer than whilst we approve our 
selves dutiful Sons to our Mother the Church of England, 
Loyal Subjects to Your Sacred Majesty, and hearty Covers' 
and Admirers of Your dearest Jr«ilier, bis Royal Highness. 

Whitehall, fulytS. The following Addresses ha
ving been presented to His Majesty, His Majesty was' 
pleased to receive them very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Exccllen^Mia/estjr. 
The Humble Address of your Majesties Diet-tenant, 

William Earl of Craven, with the Deputy-Lien-
fenants of the Cotj-hcy of Middlesex, -and the 
City and Liberties of Westminster. 

" H , " ! W n T t ? , 

Tafy<f* we yout Majesties most Humble and Obedi
ent SubjeRs, are deeply finsiblecf the mereff'uj 

Providence ef God? inyour Ittthtpp) iflivertncefrom 
A bor*id md execrabst Conspiracy against the liver of 
yout most Sacted Majesty^ tnd your Royal ind Dtatest 
Brother, contrived M} carried on by men of tbe -dery 

fame Prificiplesjpeith fbofe, tbat unier a semblance cf 
Loyalty Reforvifion, ani Religion , overturn d the 
^Government both tf Cfsurcb ana" State, lriihf led Upon 

frirri Your Majest-flsMtite" Pralent t a all tjni ehUrehesi of I Majwa. Qart f - , and the Liberty of' tSe fltbjilb: And 
Bibles, BToksof ComtsrioijraPrayerflndHomil/es, to the end I fatty („ ibefcinitf of tbe EnglSflj Nation, Hid of 

w s œ " ^ ^ ^ £*&*>* #>^W5to£2 J**-, •* 
Piety and Devotion to ot)t Mottle* tfie <Ho*>Wcl'"arc,Y*af GrasiOus Soveraign,.youf Mtjistle/ Blij}ciFAihcV. » 
y&vAt [ jftef 



After which thankful Atknowleigement of the In- • fully detesting ml defeating: that most Execrable Con-
finite Goodness of God in this your Majesties wonderful 
Preservation, we do reckon it our Duty (having the Hot 
nout io be entrusted by your Majesties Comntijjion, with 
your Majesties Armi ) in our respective stations, to 
endeavour br til lawful metns, the pteventing of tny 
the like designs and attempts sot the future both by 
suppressing Conventicles, and all other unlawful west
ings ; md by disarming all juch persons as are dange
rous to the Government'. In prosecution of which Righ
teous ends , we stall lay our Lives and Fortunes it 
your Majesties Feet, in defence of your Princely Per
son , Prerogative, ind Royal Fimily; And for the 
bringing of ill Seditious ani Rjbel.ious Covenanters, 
db'ytrers. Affociotors, Republicans : with ibe Vrgratt-
fUl Abufers of your Majesties Mercies and Bounties, 
and all other Conspirators whatsoever, to condign Pu
nishment. 

May God Almighty ditf-ct all your Majesties 
Councils, and bless all your Royal Under
takings. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Great Sir, 

W Erbumbly crave leave to crowd in^eur 
Congratulations for the Miraculous De

liverance of your Majejli-s Sacred" Person ani Royal 
Brother, from tbe Damned ani Treasonable Conspira
cies rf Blood-lhirjly Miscreants, tt-ho tt one blow de
signed to rob us of tbe fey of our Hearts,in extinguist-
Ug the light of this our I rael, -which we hope and 
pray miy stne in your Majejiy, and Legal Successor, 
wkilji the Sun deth. May rou never want those Blessed 
Guardians wlvch bave hitherto tttendeiyour preserva
tion, ani may Tou imitate Heaven in regarding your own 
safety, thenjhtUwe continue to be the wonder tni envy 
of alttheWorli, Ani miy all the plagues which Hea 
ven can stower on Rebellious Hells, fall upon all those 
who are Enemies tc, yorr Sacrei Person ani hippy Go
vernment in Church ar.d State, 4; now establistei. 

So pray* 
"J-fcur Majesties Hig,h Sheriff of your County of 

Chester^ Justices and Jury, i t Noniptwicb met 
thistenti) day of fuly, at the General Char
ter Sessions of thc Peace then and there 
held. iff8-u 

We the Grand Jury desire so Joyn in th**" Ad
dress. 

\fHton,Bwgh, ff. t 

At ait XlTcmbly h a d bf fife'Mayor, Recorder, 
Magistrates as"d Bur-refTcs^-tliere on Thursday 
thc-J^velfrhrlay of fulfj, ie"'"*ja It is una/11-
jnoufly agrbed that the following Address, fin
der the Seal of the Jaid Kum-ough,. be hum
bly presented to HisMoil Sacked Majesty. 

-"V- - l\. > -v.*-*p 

Faithful and Lay al 
\ttorder, tni-BH-f-

trijiance. We eornejily ptny .Almighty God, Thtt the 
jame Good Providence vibiefy so ̂ miraculously hath pla
ced md p'eferfyi^our Mi\'j\y in ihe Throne of your 
>• atheri,m t4jHll'-Com ntttro proud Tou from ibe Trea

sonable Designs of Blood-thirsty men. And we beseech 
your Majesty to believe that together -witb tbe-le our 
diily Prayers wet-e ready to offer up our Lives md 
fortunes for the Safety and Defence of your Roy ol 
Person, your Heirs' and Lawful Successors, against all 
Conspirators wbatfotpie-r, 

^AsifS^ystiffmlst 
"1 Y V , "*W%- thf ^dyof -., 
Besses ofyour Ancient Burrough ofWilton, Inthe , , , u l . „ , . 
County cf Wilts, humbly cfoveyehieto prosirile otit lout Dear tnd, bread Soveraign, and the Life of Hib 
jffvpi -atyour Rflyal Feet, sincerely vdtsimsedgiiig ilk R&saP Highness the Duke of York, with a ViUantut 

To thefaking's Most Excellent Majesty. 
The Humble Address of the justices of thc Peace, 

thc Grand Jury, and Free-holders of thc Coun
ty of Gloucester, at the Gcn-tfal Sessions ofthe? 
Peace hehlac Gloucejierfbt t-ttefaid County, Che 
tenth eiayof fuly, 1*83. * 1 

-> L 

\s\7~E year Majesties mi$ Dutiful and Obedient 
V » Subjetls, hav.ng by yout- Majesties Protlanh-

mit ions, with unspeakable amtzement, been infoyfmei, 
of tbe Trayterous and Execrab-e Designs of tbe mast 
wicked and ungrateful of men, in conspiring to mur* 
ther your Sacred Majesty , tni tbe most Illustrious-
James Duke of York, your dearest Brother,* tni ta. 
imbretuyout Majesties kingdoms an tbe Blood ofycun 
Subjects, by levying Civil Wat therein : We therefore, 
out of our Abbi/rrence ani Detestation of fucb Dim 
hoik al Actions- oni Designs, with Loyal ani Faithful 
tseans ii fully rtfo.ve oni promise, according to aur 
duty, with the uimojl hazard of our Lives and Fo-tunes, 
to endeavour the preservation ofyour Socred Majtsty, 
your Heirs and Lawful Succesfors\ againfi all Trea
sons ani Tnytsrouf Conspiracies whatsoever, and by 
whomsoever michinatci oni contrived, whether Foreign 
Enemies, or more Diabolicalbome-hrtsl Traytorsy- and 
stall not only enieavtitt to prevent ani suppress, but 
detest ani brirg to c nd'gn pu-nijhmlatt all fufb as stall 
be Atlors or Contrivers thereof { Ait\ trilb the greatest 
humility ani thankfulness we beseech \Atmigbty "God, 
who hub hitherto rften miyac^taufly yrefei vei your 
Majesty, si ill to cortinne-his ptote tiotk over tou, and 
grant your Majesty ihtppy, long, ani prosperous Reign 
over us: And -that there mty never •wont one of your 
Royal Line to fit upon tbe Throne^ fa-long ts the Suit 
tni Moonenduteth. ^ 

r 

. To the King's Most E&tllttt Majesty. 

the humble Address of ths, H'gh,Sheriff. Deputy 
Lieutenants. (Justices ef the Peace, Grand Jury1, 
and othars of the Cctuntiiof Berks at thc Gen*"*-, 
Tal Quarter Se.ilons held at Abbington thc 10th 
day of #*•>,•* fo- \ 

W Hereas the Machinations and Birbaftits-De^ 
'signs of "Wicked Men (-who-tinier a Guise 

aniprttenceiof J^formation in C.httrxbtfndState, forget 
fstDuty and Æfgianceto Tour Saered Majesty\ hivf 
risen to thit degree, ds to have contrived s most HtmtU 
and TraltertOM Conspiracy to tea"*"? twty tbe Life of Toil, 

tmny great and iwaluib& Blessings, which -toei with 
elf our fellow. Subjects , hive htig'$njoyei fy four 
\i\fajejliet m&st tmfe and gtacibUt. Government. AnU 
as vie cannot therefore without, ejtlrenie' Horrotittnki 
Astonishment, Jestd ''on the lath peWtst TCbnMrMy. 
against the. Life cfyourS"lcrei" Person , and bf^out 
-Dearest Brother, James Duke of Y-ark ; fo must *t*e 
adore tbe Divine Wifdsm ani Gooinejs, for wonder. 

'htnitttorilineti&'Sle'Js of Governments^ ani u involve 
tbit present aifj( the futile Generations kt Blood tni Mb. 
fery j -which wit not only perpetrtted (j by Men of An-
tmontrchicHl principles "J but ioth been, carriei on, 
t\\i would bMe Been Efefleii bad nit tbe monietful 
Ptovidence of &b.ibyan extraordinary Iniicttian •(and 
Wtrest tefetnbiaMc'e to the Calamity jnto -ftST̂ Jb tbe while 
f^ingdom would hove fallen) prevented iheit abo

minable 
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jnhitlc Design, tLndfaprekt'd.ftTQlit Mjirffyand tlsxr thereby ende-from*-' iq prevent for thc siruni* rhe meeting 
isror/itfr 

Therefore tve iosetiousiy or.d heortil) ofjtr up our-un
feigned Thanks to Almighty Goi for this great Mercy 
vouchsafed to us and all four Ma^ejly's Sujjtils by this 

•bappy Deliverance. 
Ani we-do beseech Tour Majesty la give its leave to 

declare cur Rtjoluttots readily tu expuje our Lives ond 
Fortunes, ami all that's dear to as , in tbe defence 

cf To, r Majesty's Perjon axd Government, and Tour 
Heirs ani Succ-ffb'S, againjl all Plots, Conspiracies, 
and Wicked Associations whatsoever • which Resolutions 
are accompanied with our continual Prayer's that tour 
Majejiy miy live many years, and in Prosperity Reign, 
to tbe Dfappoimment and Corfusionnfj.lt. Tour Ene
mies. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 
The Humble Address of thc Mayor, Recorder. 

Aldermen , and Commcn Council of the City 
of D-rhim, in Common Cdu "cil Assembled. 

^ATE tour most tny al md Ob'iient Subjetls, Ha-
v v ving witb Horror and Amazement received the 

notice of t mist Traittrias ani Bloody Conspiracy against 
tbe Life of Tour Sacred Majesty, and of Tour dearest 
Brother, James Duke of York, which, bad it not been 
timely Discovered, and, at we hope, now Prevented, 
by tbe go'ii Providence cf Almighty God, must unavoid
ably hove Involved Tour three J(jngdoms in Blood and 
Confusion, 

Do in thifi'si place. Give hearty Thanks to the great 
God for thit miraculous Deliverance ; And also C«n-

•gratulate Tout Majesty in the Preservation of Toitr 

| and jojning together iti ConViiticlcs, aYid AsIbcTari-jn.i of" 
I such, as with unwearied Industry labour ro undermine and" 
subvert the best constituted Government in the World : And 
to allure your Majesty of ihe continuance find constancy of 
our Loyal and (tedta/t Obecjience, we shall most readily lay 
down our lives and Fortunes lor the Defence and Preser
vation ol* your Majesties Royal Persin, your Heirs land law
ful Succestors, and Government; and u all never tail lo ule 
opr utmost endeavei/ra t» -detect and punish all damnable 
Associations, Trayrerc'iis Conspiracies, and Rebellious Pra
ctices 'against your Majesties Royal Person, Sta'fe and Dig
nity, your lawful Heirs', Succestors, and Government.' And 
we do'most humbly arid heartily bless Almighty God for hi* 
repeated Miraculous presorvarion of your iyJajesties Hoyal 
Person,-and Dear Brother, from the Machinations and Hel
lish Conlpiracies qf ihe long contrived Fanatic* Plot so time
ly discovered; which, rl'God by his infinite-goodness had nat 
revealed, the whole Kingdom would longe're chit,' Beeo-buta 
£eld of Blood. And allo, as in duty bound, nevoc cealc 
imploring the Almighry King of Kings, for your Majesties 
long and prosperous Reign over u<, And in testimony here^ 
of we hereunto have not only caused our CtAimenSeal to be 
affixed, but also subscribed our names at our T,lwn-Hall the' 
Ni-ith day of" July, in the Five and Thirtieth year of your 
Majesty's Reign. Annoq; Djm. ie"33-

Cracow, July i. Tre Letters from temherg fay, 
Th.s 12000 Tartars are mirchmg through Molda
via towards Hungary. W e are t o ld , That the 
Prince of Tranjylvania's Envoy in this Court , hath 
assured his Majesty, That as soon as the Imp-ri j l 
or Polish Font 's shall meet h min Hungary. he w.ll* 
joyn wich them, and act oitcnfivcly against t h e 
Turks. 

Vienna, $ul'y %. Qur le t ters from Hungary pf 
t-'e, fi?th instant gyve us this account of the laic 
action between thejiiipcrial and thc Turkish Ar
my, 'viz. That the Dake of Lorrain having recci-

Rtiyal Person, and of hit Royal Highness, in the midst I ved advice, That the7«rj-x and Tartars had pasted 
of fucb Rebellious and Diabolical Designs and Pra
ctices, 

Humbly beseeching Tour most Gracious Majesty, to 
•accept of our unfeign'd Duty ond Loyalty, tnd to Com
mind our Lives ond Fortunes, whenever tbey may be 
•Serviceable, for ifcivermg and destroying oil fucb 
Conspiracies ond Treasonable Associations: Which is all 
we* hove to offer, but only our daily Prayers, Thtt tbe 
fame g"oi Providence would (till continue its preserve 
Toil from the bands of Wicked and "Unreasonable 
Men, and tbit Tour Crown mty long Flourist. 

In Testimony whereof) we hove Subscribed our 
Names, tnd caused the Common Seal of this City 
tobe hereunto ajfixei, thit Ninth day of July, ond 
in the Five and thirtieth Tear of Tout Majesty's 
Roign.&c. Annotj- Dom. 1683. ' 

the Raab at Segine, and exercised all piniu-r <?f 
Cruelties upon the people where they capie, de-

To tlie King's Moji Extent silasisty. . 

Dreid Soveraign. 

WE your Majesties- most Dutiful. Loyal add Obedient 
Subjects, Th3 Mayor, Aldermen, Assistants, and 

•olheF Inh?bi ants op rhe iWoand Buroueh of Ta\ istocke, 
being lb sensible of iWe incotririarable- blessing* and liappi-
tiefs we enjoy under your Majesties most wife, good and gra
cious Government, both in Church and State, that we are 
satisfied PO Chronicle or History doth afford a parallel offb 
Jiappy a people fn the whole Universe as your Majesties 
Subjects are in the fruition of T8aee, Plenty and-Prosperity, 
as a'so in having Peace with all the rest of the World, 
which is rhe effost of yolir Majelties wife Car-ductY and pru
dent management of affairs, as well abroad as at home ; 
for-which we return your Majesty our most humble and 
hearty thanks, and likewise in a more particular rnanoer 
for your Majesties great, and never-to-bo-forgotten Cle-
-rnency, Grace and Goodiiefs to the said Burrough, in grant' 
ing us those Priviledges, Immunities and Franchises, which 
could never be- obtained; but by vertue of your Majesties 
Royal Charter, whereby we are invested with sufficient legal 
power to punish the insolent opposition of malice we have 
met with from Fanaticism, Faction and Sohisi-j-, and sliall 

•ched a considerable t a r t y t > oppose their further 
march, and oblige them to rcpals the River, which 
they accordingly dirl •• And h'vin-r. afic^that marj-; 
a, sii7*,-jv that tljey yitended to besiege Cither Raab 
or Leopoljfoit, the smperial Horse posted them-

I solves, near Altenbourgr-indthc Fopt in' the lfle of 
Schutz, to be ready., as there ihould be occasion, 
tqassist either of those plates. But tliis. Stratagem 
beirigsoon discovered, and thatth.e Turks real d e 
sign JUV^ so to place themselves between pur Horse 
aid Foot, that they, |houleLnotl**e in "* capacity to 
act jointly. The Imperial Horse sent their baggage 
towards Altenbnrg, whjch the Turks attached with 
300D men ; but bsing'Cpuragiously repulsed by e""oo* 
which were appointecj/ojgua^d it, the y Failed, anct 
returning with a greater force, these happened ar 
(harp and obstinate skirmish betwJeca,l?oth parties, 
in which thc Imperialists lost 1200 m e n , and all 
their Baggage. Th*} Dukepf Lorrain was-engagecl 
in ths rnjdst of the Enemies, and near unto him 
were- wounded thq Chqvalier de Sayaye, jQfneral 
Rjbjsti, and tbe Cownt^jle Lamberg. A)l\ possible 
diligence is psed to plaint the grca tGuns upon the 
Walls of the T o w n n a n d to pu t it in a poj"furc of 
m-aking a vigorous essence. »} This day the Imp-"* 
ripl "Horse passed thciBpidgcof this Place, t o joyn 
thc^-oot which are marching on the other fide pf 
tbe trivet*, The Tuples art-f-retiretj as far as Petro-
netlo. T)io Prince o^sirfehot is mortally woni-decf,, 

Ratttbo>iet -fuly ty. W e haye advice-, 'byan E i * 
prcls which pasted through this place ft-oro Vienna, 
Thatrsthe lmperia.1 Fpot a rc penanced-within-two 
hours- of tljat'placCf, That Count Jtarenberg, who 
is Governour of i t , and commanefee! the F o o t , 
havingmadehisway thjoughaTj party of the En-mies, 

wa* , 
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-*as entred the Tortn, iind had 'gWeii immediate 
Orders for burning, tlie Suburb-*. Thi Emperour 
has sent the Baron de Gorz to the silhops of Bam-
berg and Wirtzbourg, to cause the Troops of tht 
Circle of Frinconit, (whereof they are Directors) 

' to march immediately to his assistance against the 
Turks. 

Viennt, fuly i r. So great are die Cruelties which 
the Turks use wheresoever they come, that several 
places in Hungtry, to secure themselves against so 
barbarous a Treatment, have voluntarily Surren
dred to them. It is said, That thc Enemy, after 
hiving burned a small Village called Petronello, have 
quitted thc Siege of Rub. We suddenly expect 
4o3p Men from Bohemia, and 7000 from Bavaria, 
asw-Jllforthe defence of this plat*?, as therein*-
forcement of the Army. Thc Prince of Savoy is 
dead of thc Wounds which he received in thc (ate 
Action, asis likewise the Prince of Aremberg Ma
jor General Schutz has defeated a considerable body 
of the Rebels, who endeavoured to pass the Dmube 
near Mttcbfelt. It is said, That the Emperor will 
remove in a lhort time from Lintz to Ptigue. 

Higue July if. The States of Holland and West 
Ftiestoni ate Assembled here, but intend to sepa
rate them selves on Monday next, and atthe fame 
time his Highness the Prince of Oringe proposes to 
d.part towards the Veluwe, and frd*m thence to go 
and visit the Fortifications of Breda, Maestricht, and 
Grave. In the mean time Collonel Hofwegben has 
teceived Orders to repair to Betghenopzoom, of 
Which place he is Governor. We have advice from 
Munich, That thc Heer Valkenier was arrived there, 
but we have not as yet, received any account of the 
progress of his Negotiation with the Elector of Ba
varia. The Deputies which thc States appointed 
to fee in what readiness their Fleet which lies in 
the Texel is, have made their Report Unto them, 
and it is said, That thc next yeas ix Men of War, 
carrying between70and 80 CanOns, and 5-6 and ">0, 
will be added to thc number which are at present 
equipped. 

Hague July i j . Thc States General are still As
sembled , but will Adjourn themselves about the 
latter end of this Month. Our Letters from Ger
many fay, That a great partof the Town of Gran, 
as also tlie Castle and Magazine were blownnp, but 
bvwhataccidcnfit was occasioned, is not known. 
In the mean time the Grand Visier has sent two Bas
se's thiftier, to give him an account of the damage 
which the place has sustained. 

Ptrit, fuly 14. The fourth instant Monsieur iu 
s2uefne arrived at the Isiands of Fremettieres, and 
"having jny*ned the Galliots and the Galleys, failed 
thetUth Instant for Algiers, where being reinforced 
with a Squadron of Men of War, underthe Coiri-
martd of the Marquis d' Amfreville, he gave the ne
cessary Orders for thc intended Attack, and the 
»<Sthar mid ight threw 8c"" Bombs, which did great 
damage1 tothe Mole, and the Houses adjoyningto 
it: Not-were the Algierines wanting in making 
a suitable Return from the Ordnance they had 
planted upon the Porr, though without doing any 
considerable Execution. Thc 27th , Monsieur du 
isuefne threw i ro Bombs intd thc place-," which did 
peit Execution, and were answered with many 
discharges from thc Cannon, in which we lost the 
Situi* de Cboifeul and two Souldiers. Thc iSth, 
BobSt Haffa sent a Deputy td Monsieur ill sTsstste, 
to desire a peace of hini, inthe.namc of ths Divan; ' 

who told him", that lie Ce-iJld not secept ary Pro 
positions of that Nature, until all the Subjects ol 
thc King hi> Master, as well as all those of oihei 
Nations, who had been taken in French Ships, were 
restored unto him; which was accordingly per
formed that Evening : With a desire from the Go-
vernourto Monsieur<*!« Quesne, that he would for
bear all further (hooting into theCity; which was 
likewise granted; and in pursuance ofthis Promise, 
the i<,th instant, thc Divan restored to Monsieur 
du iinesne ml Captives, amorg whom is the Sieur 
de Beaujeu, Captain of a Man of War, who inform
ed u, of the great damage our Mortar-Pieces had 
done unto tbe* Town, and the general consternation 
under tv-hkh the Inhabitants were. The 30th, 
Monsieur du s^uesne received 186 more Captives, 
and the first of July i jo , with a request from the 
Governour, to restore those Algierinet, which had 
been lately taken by thc Chevalier ie Lery, to 
whiqh, JiCfVsrtheles**,-'"Monsieur du S£ueftie did noc 
think fifiro cooseV"**. The second inliant we recei
ved 81 mpt^iTom Algiers, and have restored to us 
sincc-fliOii^4'> Captives. 1 

Deale, -fuly 16. Y-eirc-rdi-iy arrived here the Ber-
nardijhn, Captain larramote Conamander, froth 
thc East Indie's; and this morning thc Resolution 
and the Eagle,. Captain Wihstire and Captain Bo-
neal Commanders, who fay, That four or live Ships 
more arc conrinj from those parts. •'-

^ Advertisements, — 

A Small Liver Coloured Spaniel Bitch, loft from the King's 
Lodgings, onthe 14th Instant, with a little White on 

her Breast and a little White on the tops of her bind Feet. 
Whosoever brings her to Mr.chiffinch's Lodging, at the Kings 
Back-Stairs, or to tbe King's Dog- keeper in .Jf. James>Parkt 
sliall be well rewarded tor their pains. £ 

THefe are to give notice to all Horse-men, Tliat Mr. John 
Cook, of Fawler in Oxford-shire, hath lately invented 

1 Spring Snaffel that commanded!, with the greareTt end 
imaginable, all hardmouth'd tun-away Horses, stumbling or 
(lartlino Horses, and those that Ride heavy in hand; and 
is useful for Running, Hunting, and Travel. Sold by Mr. 
Bignel, at the White Lyon near tfae Exchange in the Strand-; 
Mr.Fitter, at the Wheat-lheaf near the Temple; Mr. Lit-
tleboyce, at the Black-horse in Grace-Church-llreer: Mr. 
PJummer against the Red Lyon Inn in Holbourn ; Mt. Claiton 
in Finsbury-Fields, and Mr. Goldham at the Rose and Crown 
in Winchester-street in Southwark-

THere will be exposed to Sale at the Marine CofFee-Houfe 
iri Birching Lane in London, about 65 Tuns of Green

land Whale Oyl, upon Wednesday the first of August next, ac 
Three of the Clpck in the Afternoon, in small Lots of 2 or 3 
Tun in a Lot; and that printed Notes will be left at the said 
Cffee-house, where the said Oyl is to be seen, on Monday 
before the day of Sale. 

WHereas the Relations of Alderman Backwell .Deceased, 
did publiih an Advertisement in tbe Gazette, of the 

2Sth of June last, That tliey intended to make good-to the 
Creditors of the laid Backwell, tbe Proposal made by bim 
in his life-time for the payment of bis Debts; Now they 
desire thc said Creditors to take notice thac they fyilf per
form the fame, and tbat the said Creditors may repair to 
Mr. Richard Si-ag at the sign o f the Exchange in Lumbard-
street, where they may receive and Sign the said Proposal. 

TAkcn up as a Stray in the Manner of Foxhall, the fifth pf 
thi. instant July, a Bay Mare with a pretty long bushy 

Tail, about 13 bands high, witb a few Saddle spots, her Mane 
three parts shorn, which have beenCryedin three .Markers 
in Surrey ; If tbe Owner enquires of Mark Wynn jn Kent-
street in Southwark, he may have her, paying Charges; 

QNWhitlbn Monday were taken at Bubnell near «P0«eH-
try, npon Henry Dutrpri, and Andrew Flower fl four 

Geldings, one a Bay colour with a Fire-brand like the- •"""-
gnre 8. One Black Geldjng, one Iron Gray Gelding, having 
several Saddle spots and a fore Back, aged, about fgSr 
years; one lighter gray Gelding ; all of thenrabout l-jj, 
or 13handfuls and an half high, .they are new .at, King-;-
Newnham near Dunehurch in *""arwick-la-:ire>- where any 
that'witl.loff Ijic'i Horses, may fceriieg). 
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